
LOU DEVILS mOM tW PIT. 

Mm* the wM tw Mi thara 

have cmm fna Um ta Um May 

•Utk probably were tUftnUd while 
oUmtr doubtl«M wtrt not Kalf told. 

At cinllud world Km boon abarhad 

N rfta* by Rmm cruelty and aav- 
acary that isolated iaataacae of pun- 
iahaaent wantonly inflicted upaa the 

innocent tba t|W and tba maimed by 
Ganuoi na tan gar attract*, paaWy 
Um attention thoy uitii to. 

There baa com to light through 
an Aaeociatad Praaa diapatch from 

Leaden via Montreal detaila officially 
pnbliahod of groaa outragea on Briti- 
sh pnwaari and woonded man com- 

mit tad by tba Geraaana laat March 

wbieh go a bowabot bayond anything 
tba German* hava yat been accuaed of 
ia tba way of inflicting tortua an 

tbair victim*. If tba afldavita of tba 
Scotch aoldiera who teetify to tba au- 
tbanticity of tba chargaa ara truth- 

ful tba Bad Man who formarly roamad 
our waatarn plain* and for peatime 
acalpod and bumad at tha stake any 
paleface who might fall inte- tbair 
hands wara almoat gantla and Chrie- 
tian-lika in compariaon with tha aav- 

agaa of Rurope who would dominate 
tha world and forea kultur acroaa tba 

ocean. 

"A privata of tha Boyal llighland- 
ara," aays tha diapatch, "talla how ha 
and a number of comradaa, conaiat- 

ing of ona officer and 16 man, 10 of 
whom wara wounded, wara com pal lad 
to surrender naar Monchy, March 28. 
Thay wara lined ap in tha original 
front lina trench, and aftar aoma time 
a Garman officer and two man appear- 
ad. One of themen undar order* of 

tha aAcer turned a at ream of liquid 
flra atraight down the trench in which 
tha Britiabara ware standing and not- 
withatanding tha fact that they ware 
unarmed continued to apray them for! 

aix or aavan minutaa. Tha private tea- 
tilled that he and a faw of hia com-' 

panions who were able to move 

scrambled down to a communication 
trench and got over tha top and back | 
into the British linea. 

Another private tenUned that he i 

and other prisoners were marched 

down a trench to an emplacement 
about >ix feet deep, nine feet wide and 
from nine to 12 fact long and while 

tightly packed in the enclosure two 

Germans, one of whom carried a re- 
^ 

volver and seemed to be an officer, ap- 
peared. The other man had a cylin- 
der on his back and attached to it was 

a flexible pipe. 
" 'Just as he reached the entrance to 

the enclosure,' said the soldier refer- 

ring to the man with the cylinder on 
hia back, 'a flame spurted out in a 

stream from the pipe and caught the 
men who were nearest ts the entrance 
The other men lay in heaps around 
and partly on me. I heard a hissing | 
sound for a short while, then it stop-1 
ped, but started again. During this; 
time the men were shrieking and| 
writhing. The flame reached right J 
gack to where I was. My overcoat 
and tunic caught Are. By this time, 
all the men were on the ground/ 
"The soldier added that he manag- 

( 
ed to crawl up the slope and get away. 
"Another soldier related how an of- 

ficer, wounded in the head and foot, 
and four other wounded and three un- 
wounded men, including himself, were 
in an old trench when two German 
appeared and used liquid fire. One of 
the Germans, revolver in hand, order- 
ed the Britisher* to get back to the 
German line. The narrator said his 
hands and right ear were burned. 

Three of the party managed to escape 
and reach the British lines, but the 

Germans either must have suffocated; 
or burned all the five wounded men.! 
as nothing further had been heard 

, 

from them." 

And 'yet there are a few people in 
this country and in England termed 
pacifists who would "negotiate peace" 
with that sort of a crowd. It is to: 
end the horror of this sort of thing j 
forever; to make the world safer for j 
generations to come that the armies; 
of the civilized world are now facing j 
the horde of Hun savages and who | 
will continue to face them or drive 

them until righteous peace is made 
and Germany learns to respect the 

rights of small nations and peoples. 
It is to end forever the cruelties and 

outrages practiced by the Huns in this 
war and 13,000,000 more American 

citizens will soon register for war and 
' 

which caused the President to decree 
that the flow of soldiers across the 

ocean would not cease until this is ac- 

complished.—Greensboro News. 

German Newspaper* Quit; 
Publisher Army Officer. 

Olumhoa, O.- The German-Ameri- 
can I'ublishing company of Columbus, 
which publmhen the Daily Express,! 
lier Ohio Sontairaeant, a Sunday pa- 

per. and I>er W<>»bote, a semi-weekly,! 
all printed in the German language, 
h;H announced that it will suspend | 
he publication of the three newspa-1 
) -* because of patriotic reasons. Pub- 
lication will not tie rexumed after the 

vcr, although all three papers have 
been paying dividends, it is said: 

The president of the company la 

Maj. Gustav Hirsch. commanding the 
Tenth Add battalion of the United; 
States Mgnal corps. 

WAR BAMS rom 
ALL » 

to W 

Wuhlnr1««. D. C— 

daya a program will to 

of (to United States on • 
Tto prtecitiea c—»mtu« of 

tto War Indaetriee Board will publtah 
a liat mi eaaential indutrtaa. thoae 

for which priority of material* and 

labor IM7 to claimed. Thia liat ia 

not very Ion®, bat it includoa tto bl- 

duatriaa which, after prolonged and 

painataking atudy by «»parte, ton 

boon derided to to neceaaary for tto 

aucceeefal proaacutiow of tto war 

propaa and tto aiititenanca of tto 

civil papulation. Every othar bunineaa 
In tto rountry will tor* to taka ita 

chaneee. If it cannot obtain tto fool, 
material aad labor required to carry 
on ita work, it will have te to nm- 

verted into aoma war induatry or to 
rloaad. Juat aa tto building indnatry 
haa practically reaaed, except for 

goveriuaent purpoaaa or atoolute 

nooda, other induatriaa will hava te 

follow, releaaing Ban and material a. 

For montha, indaad avar ainca tto 

beginning of tto war, thia rouatry haa 
drifted in comparative comfort, with 
nothing mora than aporadic at tempte 
to curb extravagancaa, to curtail un- 

nacaaaary buainaaa, and te aara ma- 

terial eaaential te tha carrying on of 
the war. Meanwhile, the demanda for 

material for thia country and for 

France and for countriea which may 

not now be named having been ln- 

rraaaing at a rate that haa made tto 

War Induatriaa Board extremely an- 
xioua aa to how they were to to met. 
Thia haa been practically true of a teal 
the moot important of all the war 

materiala. Scarcity of wool ia an- 

other item which haa cauaed grave 
concern. There ia not enough wool 

in thia country to moat military ra- 

quirementa, much leaa to meet the or- 

dinary civilian naada. There ia enough 
wool in the world but not enough (hip- 
ping now, or in proapect, to cat it 

hare. 
IjiRor is pfrnap* ma raon aencaLe 

and the Mont difficult element of th« 
entire situation, the crux of all pro- 

duction and distribution. The turn- 

over, the shifting the replacement 
and readjustment of labor to meet the 
new demands cannot he accomplished 
without some loss of time and effi- 

ciency. In the face of the draft, with 
its further inroads into the ranks of 

labor, including that which la needed 

for the turning out of war necessities 
the problem becomes even more com- 
plicated. 
Even before this country had en- 

tered the war there was a great in- 
dustrial demand on behalf of the 

Allies, and this is continuing and is 

added to the task which confront* 

America. There is this crest of pro- 
duction which must be scaled before 
the necessary adjustments ran en- 

able as ot cake care of the output 
satisfactorily. As a part of this great' 
effort which ia immediately demanded 
of Ameria, there must be sacrifice, 
not only the r'rsonal sacrifice such 

as Mr. McAdoo typified in speaking 
of patched trousers and half-soles, 
and which caused so much merri- 

ment, but sacrifices of business suc- 

cess and of preferred work. 
The mere fact that the Allies are 

recording successes make the demand 
for steel and other material greater, 
for as the allies armies push forward 
they must build new railroads and 

have more locomotives, they must re- 
pair roads and bridges and they must 
improve their new positions and pre- 
pare to push on to others. If there 

are defects it still means more ma- 

terial, for then property is destroyed. 
Kven if we "feel in our present ela- 

tion that there are going to be no 

more defeats, preparation must be 

made for extending lines and hold- 

ing longer ones. The people at home 
must sacrifice more than they have 

yet done to make this possible. It 

is not a question of money. The rich 
must do without as well as the poor, 
for the army claims the material and 

machinery needed for production. 
The question has been brought up 

as to what will happen to the fac- 

tories and plants which under the 
new ruling of the Priorities Commit- 
tee, will have no standing in apply- 
ing for fuel, labor or material*. Will 

they have to go out of business imme- 
diately, at tremendous loss, or will 

they be given a week or a month or 
three months in which to effect read- 

justment? That is a problem that has 
not yet been solved. It is evident that 
neither the War Industries Board nor 

any other branch of thegovernment 
would want to work a greater hard- 

ship than was necessary in any branch 

A Hiliou* Attack. 

When you have a biliou* attack 
your liver fnila to perform it* func- 
tion*. You become constipated. The 
food you eat ferment* in your atom- 
nrh instead of digesting. Thi* in- 
flamn the Ktomaeh and caunes nau- 
sea, vomiting and a terrible head- 
ache. Take three of Chamberlnln'a 
Tablet*. They will tone up your Itv- 
er, clean out your stomach and you 
will soon be a* well a* ever. They 
only coat • quarter. 

Carman VWw of ChridiaMtr. 
Praderirh Wilhelm Nietacha <h 

on* of the moat noted of madam 

Carman philiaophera. Haw mack has 
hia philiaophy affected the viewa 

and dtirtelar of tha Garmana at ta 

day? U not tha anawar written in 

tha blaad of tha woman and chil- 

dren, tha old man of occupied Franca 
and Belgium? Ara not tha I.uaitania 
victims witnaaaaa ta Carman adap- 
tion of NieUche's faith? 
Hara ia hia Indictment of Chria- 

tianitjr: 
"With thia I conclude, and pro- 

nounce my Kan larva: I condemn 

Chriatianity. To ma it ia tha rreal- 
eat of all imaginable corruptions. 
Tha church ia tha (i«at paraaite; 
with Ma anemic idea of hollnaae it 

draina life of all ita atrength, iU lava 
and Ha hope. The other world la the 
motive for the denial of every reality. 
I call Chriatianity tha one great rurae, 
tha one great intrinaic depravity, tha 
one great inattact of revenge, for 
which no expedient ia auAciently poia- 
onoua, aecrot. underhand, to gain Ita 

enda. I call it the one immortal »ha ma 
and blemish upon the human race." 

Groat Sbarta,. Skill**! L*bon. 

Waahinffton. O. C—A present shor- 
tage of 1.000,000 »killed laborers for 

war work ww announced by the La- 
bor Department on Thusday. The la- 

bor ikortan ia ao acute that work 
on a number of army and navy pro- 
jects ia being delayed. No idle labor 
of any value exiats from which men 
naedad te keep contracta on achadulad 
delivery may be drawn, the depart- 
ment aaid. Non-eaaential production 
muat be curtailed wholenale through 
the nation to release men for war 

work, it waa stated. 

hfl 14. tt. M. mmd tt. 1*18. m*m- 

CiHj Fair, Maamt Airy, N. C. 

Bar. W. Q. Cttw, PmHwt. 
P»W. J. J. Jim, Sacratar, 
Mrs. A. O. Mm, AmC Ik. 
CmttlM appomtad m M W- 

>*rLu and Gtrfau: Bar. 8. L. 

Yowt, Chairman, E. W. CtrfM, D. 
C. (Jwyn, N. M. ford. 

Applaa mad othar Pruita: Gao. Pul- 

Im, Chairman, MX Dyaaa, FWjd 
Lovill, Patar Martin. 

Plowara: Mlaaaa Ionia 8 taw art, 
Chairman. Victoria Row lay, Olivia 

Tuckar, Mr*. Halaaa Mitt-man, Mrs. 

Loey Focd. 
Pantry: Mri. Ada Tor liar. Chair- 

man, W. G. Catu*. Haftr Turnar, Blr- 
dia Deyaanbury. 

Canning: Mra. Martha Whitlock, 

Chairman, Jacaia Young, Ada Whit- 

loch, Ball Sawyar. 
I.wliaa warka: Mlaaaa Ball Albright, 

Chaii man. Add la Haaaar, Amanda 

Raaca, Kata Stewart, Mra. Mary A. 
Carta. 

Hawing: Miaaaa Delia fl taw art, 

Chartawn, Ora E. Jonai, Haatrr Car- 

par*, Alica Crawford. 
Education: Mra. Ora E. Janaa Chair- 

man, A. G. Jankina, J an la Young, 
Rav. E. W. Sloan, Ha*. A. 0. Jankina, 
Prof. J, J. Sloan. 

Laundry: Mrt. Mary llugkaa Chair- 
man, H. H. 8 taw art, Mallaaia Prathar, 
Sarah Lanird, Parry McCullum. Ear, 
T. A. Conrad. 
Wa truat Jiat aach eoaunitta will 

do tbair boat to aaka thair part af tha 
work a succaaa. W. G. Cains, Praa., 
J. J. Jonas, Sac. 

Nut*m Wasted. 

A Training School for Nbium, f+r- 

ins tha raquirod thrw yaara eoursa, 

hu boon racantly opcnod in Martin 

Manorial Hoapital, Mount Airy, N. C. 

ThU ia a aplendid opportunity far all 

rapablo young wooton and you can 

help win tha war by antarinc tor 

training, for orory papil nuraa waaaa 
the rclaaaa of a fradoata noraa for 

actiTa war duty. Apply to Miaa Mar- 
joria Snail, Supt., or Dr. Moir 8. Mar- 
tin, Mount Airy, N. C. 

NOTICE or SALE or 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of a judge- 
ment of th« Superior Court, of Ma try 
County, mad* in a nrtun Spatial 
Proceeding. entitled L N. Cotlurtaa, 
at, ai. Ex. Parta, and undar the auth- 
ority convey ad in Mid judgement, the 
undersigned commissioners, will Mil 
to the highest bidder for auk at pub- 
lic a art km, an tha premises ono mile 
East of Bvrdi station, on Monday tka 

ZJrd day •* September ltd 
at twa o'clock, P. M . tha follooiii 
described raai aaiau, towtt: 
A tract of land lying ia Surry 

I county, Marsh Township, North Car- 
olina, containing 21* arras mora or 

laaa, on tha Yadkin nver adjoining tha 
land* of i. B» Greenwood and M. G. 
hand on tha Wast, tha lands of M. 

! G. Snaad on tha North, tha land of 
Martha Wilmoth, L. B. Jonas and 
others on tha Bast; and on tha sooth 
by tha Yadkin mar. For bound nee 
saa daad to Jessie W. Graanwood from 
L. P. Jonas for 104 acres;; from Jacob 
Key for 16 acres, from N. E. Wfl- 
mouth and others for 4 acrea. also the 
hairs of William Greenwood for 92 
acree. Said deeds being recorded ia 
the oAce of the Register of Deads of 
Sorry county, and Mid lands being 
known and designated aa tha Jesee w. 
Gr—nw mil Koom §Uct. 

This land will be sold for one third 
ca»h, balance in six and twelve months 
deferred payments to draw interest at 
the rata of six par coat and titlo re- 
tained until paid for. Tha land will 
ha divided and sold in separata tracts 
aad then aa a whole, the higheat hid 
governing as to who the purchaser 
shall he. 

litis the 16th day of August 1918. 
W L. REECE, 
HARRY H. BARKER, 

Comm insioners. 
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Soldiers of the Soil 

FARM SERVICE 
DIVISION FACTS 

1. Organized in Febru- 
ary, 1918, aa a Division of 
the U. & Employment Ser- 
vice, Department of Labor, 
to work oat problems of 
mobilization and distribu- 
tion of farm labor. 

2. Works through ma- 
chinery in each state of the 
U. S. Employment Service, 
U.S. Public Service Reserve 
and U. S. Boys' Working 
Reserve. Has Senior Ex- 
aminer in each state under 
State Director of the U. S. 
Public Service Reserve de- 

voting entire time to farm 
labor matters. 

3. Co-operates with 
State Agricultural Agencies, 
Fourth Class Postimster*. 
State Councils of National 
Defense and many unof- 
ficial organisations for re- 

lieving term labor shortage. 

4b Has demonstrated 
its practical efficiency this 
season by making the har- 
vest of the second largest 
wheat crop ever produced 
in this country 

' 

Safe for 

Democracy." 

MILLIONS 
of our Allied fighters and still 

another million and more of OUR OWN 

fighting boys are "over there." All these 

millions and millions of civilian populations 
as well are looking to America for the wheat, 
the fats, the sugar and the meats that are to 
sustain the cause of Democracy in its fight 

Unless you have heard the call to the fields 

of France, hear your Government's call for 
"Soldiers of the Soil" If you have had farm , 

experience find your place in the great agri- 
cultural army that Uncle Sam is mobilizing 
to "carry on" and furnish the will that our 
armies need to bring Victory. 

Volunteer today. The need is urgent 

Go to your State U. S. Farm Service Organ- 
ization, or write to the 

FARM SERVICE DIVISION 
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 

U. S. Dep't of Labor W. B. WiUon, Soc'jr Washington, IX C 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED TO THE WINNING OF THE WAR BY 
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